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l? ) ITALIAN FARM 
LABOR TURNS 

TO SOCIALISM

Funeral Held From 
Seamen’s Institute

SAVED THE DAY FOR 
HIM SAYS WALLACE

BETTERMENT 
OF RELATIONS 

IS EXPECTED

Berlin, Sept. 10—The eeismograph- 
ic station at Jena suggests as the pos
sible cause of the Italian earthquake 
a sinking of the earth along the 
mountains bordering the Gulf of 
Genoa. Experts there say it indicates 
a massive caving zone in the earth sWas Unable to Hit a Lick of 

Work When He Began 
Taking Tanlac.

Remains of Reginald Bowen, 
Chief Steward of S. S. Man
chester Merchant Interred 
Yesterday.

Get Best of Terms, in Leases 
With Central Italy 

Land Owners.

Ejection of Obregon in Mex
ico Will Stabilize Conditions, 
is Belief in Washington.

"I h-ad quit my trade and wasn’t able
to do any work at all when I started 
taking Tanlac. but now I re picked up 
fifteen poundis and am in as good 
health a* anybody,«aid Bernard Wal- 
lace, who resides five miles out from 
Regina, Sask. Mr. Wallace, a -boiler
maker by trade, was employed for 
many years by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway at St John, N. &, where lie 
resided ul 104 Union Avenue.

"Five years ago,” he continued, ”1 
underwent an operation and after that 
I wasn’t able to get back my strength. 

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.) -My stomach was left all uptset and my 
Florence, Sept 10—^hile the organ appetite went, back on me. It wavs 

* 8-bo, or Italy is mulring Iti great °ler months lietore I was able
™ lies aoorm itaiy to go back to my old Job, but I couldn’t

effort to " someth» ell Industries Into lK.ld at lt y,,,, and bad to be .pet 
nooWttea. 01l apodal. light work. Bren that got 

the peasantry la making similar a«- the best of me and I gradually went 
vances agatort land owners and par- down hüi. When quitting time came 
tkularly in Con trad Italy where groups every day 1 was simply exhausted. 1 
of farmers hove invaded thousands of lost considerably in weight as I was 
acres of uncultivated land in Cam- eating juist bure*y enough to keep me 
pegna Romano for deveèopment aflong §e4ug. Sometimes Just the *4glit or 
the Communist lines. Toward An- .aneM of anytning to eat made me «rick 
oona, on tih-e east coast, peasants have and 1 had cramps in my stomach that 
formed leagues and have bought 'loud nearly doubled me up. Gas formed 
with tango trace* of rent, and also awful bad ut night tim-d I was often 
farms of feJlow peasants. afraid to lie down for fear ray breath

The movement is to Improve candi- would bo shut oft end I would smother* 
ikons among the farmers, according to "My nerves finally broke down and I 
T-rcmin-ent officials who have studied got to having regular splitting h-ead- 
the farm situation end who say thAj aches. Sleep wau nearly out of the 
Italia n peasants wore (first aroused by 
the SccteilM party and Its opponent, 
the Popular party.

G Reginald Bowen, 
chief steward of the S.S. Manchester 
Merchant, of the Manchester Liners, 
Ltd., was held from the Seamen's 
Institute, yesterday afternoon, inter
ment being in the Sailors lot in 
Fern bill.

Mr. Bowen was taken to the Gener
al Public Hospital from his ship on 
her last voyage to this port, the lat
ter part of June and he died on 
Wednesday last from 
Deceased, was with bis company over 
seven years, and five years on the one 
'-hip. He was greatly respected by 
all who knew him, and by the com
pany with whom he 
to It that everything that could be 
done was accomplished to relieve his 
suffering. The company Ivad 
arrangements for bis transportation 
to England, and had also a doctor in 
readiness to go with him.

The doctors and nurses of the hos 
pita! gave him every possible atten
tion. but the dread disease had too 
deep a hold upon him The service 
ait the Seamen’s Institute 
ducted 'by the Rev R. t. McKim 
assisted by bis curate. Mr Fuller, 
who read the commitment at the 
graveside.

The Furness-With y Co., agents for 
the Manchester Line* was repre
sented by David * Ledingham, Mr 
Brey and Mr. Grey, the Navy League 
by R. E. Armstrong, president, and 
Capt. Muloahev. vice-president; the 
Seamen’s Institute by Mr. Brindle, 
Mrs. and Miss Goss; whilst Envoy 
and Mrs. Goodwin, of the Salvation 
Army, personal friends of the deceas
ed. were also present 
was of polished oak 
mountings and many floral tributes 
were placed upon it as it was carried 
from the building. Including an anchor 
from the Navy League ; a spray of 
pink, roses from Furness-Withy; and 
one from the Seamen's Institute.

The funeral of
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 

Company.)
F. W. WILE.

DOUBT PROMISES
OF THE GOVERNMENT

Washington, Sept, ilO—Wltihlhe elec
tion ot General Alvaro Obregon to the 
presidency of Mexico, officials here are 
looking forward to a betterment of re 

Mexico and the 
General Obregon’s

Movement Being Made in 
Maremme to Develop Rural 
District for Agriculture. lattous between 

United States, 
public speeches and statements re
garding Internationa; affairs have been 
closely scrutinized by officials of the 
State Department, and it is known 
that these, his platform and all that he 
stands for indicate that American livçs 
and property will be accorded protec
tion and respect which is their due 
without in any way impairing the 
sovereignty of Mexico or belittling 
her dignity.

Every statement thus far made by 
lu1r deal

tuberculosis

8-arve-d, who saw
cooperative■workmen's

Obregon is favorable for a 
to foreign lnterests^which is all that 
any of the governments whose nation
als are interested in Mexico have ever 
asked for. It remains now only for 
Obrogpn to put Into effect the dis
tinct commitment « he bus made, ac
cording to the viev of officials here, 
which he can do with full respect to 
Mexico’s dignity and sovereignty.

was con

quest ion. for It seemed to me that I 
rolled and tossed all night long every 
night of the week 
Jtive up even the flight work 
doing. Things looked so bad I had 
reached -the conclusion that I might 
au well give up the fight.

"But Tanlac saved the day Dor me 
and in six weeks’ time had put me 
back in such fire shape, that I don’t 
believe I ever felt better before. Why.
I had no idea anything could build 
anybody up so fast I can =irt down to 
the table and eat three of the biggest 
kind of meals every diay and digest 
them as goo-1 as if I had never been 
bothered with stomach trouble In my 
rife. My nerves are as steady as a 
clock and thtve heida-ches hâve all 
gore. I a-lceo ltke a top a.H night long, 
and when meriting comes I am feeling 
great. I have picked up fifteen pounds,
&>s i said, and as soon as the harvest 
season is over 1 am going back to my 
oki trade as boiler-maker. In my 
opinion Tanlac ?u In a class .by tbseif 
and Is a medicine that everybody 
wouüd do well to learn something 
about."

Tanlac is foM in St. John by Rons 
Drug Co., and F. W. .Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac quest, o-f the Mexican government, 
representative.—Advt.

Did Not Meddle.
finally had to The State Department has kept it" 

selt fully informed as to the source 
and motive, tt was authoritatively 
stated today of much, talk, characteriz
ed as irresponsible, to the effect that 
American interests, particularly oil in
terests, have been meddling in Mex
ican politics, the charge being made 
that American gold is being used to 
pacify Mexico. It was learned today 
that the department has no reason to 
believe, from detailed and extended re
ports. in spite of the newspaper cam
paign tn certain parts of the country, 
that American Interests, oil, mining 
or agricultural, are doing anything but 
complying with their obligations and 
that so long as this continues these 
interests are entitled to and will re
ceive the protection to which they are 
entitled under the retjognized usages 
erf international law.

The situation was summarized to
day by a high official of the State De
partment as follows;

1. The American companies are 
legally and rightfully in Mexico at the 
invitation, -often the expressed re-

Fllrt With Farmers’ Vote.

Both parties flirted with tihe farm
ers' votes l?y extravagant promises, i ■ r.nd when aU was eettkxl down to pl-aln

JL. ■ Iresuftts it was found tlbtit tihe demands
” '#\irged by the Popular party, which con-

stitutes the Cathode group- In Rome, 
were declared by. land owners to be 
only a scheme for giving the peasants 
ultimate parses 'km of the land.

In Tuscany, one of tihe beet cultivat
ed regions, in Italy, land owners have 
made settled term* widh the penrants 
of the Soria i-M party Wihrii give the 
radical benefits to the farmers, 
they say tt is importable to meet the 
terms of the peasants of the Pcpufai 
party as the terms would give tihe 
peasant not only voice in the min fo
ment of the farms, but at the anw 

the farmer to contract

The casket 
with silver

PARIS IS FACING
TWO-DOLL AR STEAKBut

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Paris, Sept. 10.—Parisians will he 

faced next spring by meat orioes which 
will recall the market quotations in 
the Klondike during the gold rush if 
the cheerful prediction, made today 
by the Paris city councillor. Emile Des- 
vaux, who has been investigating the 
situation, comes true.

Mr. Desvaux fears he errs on the 
side of the optimist in propbecying 
that the cost of a pour j of beef steak 
in a few months wli 
francs, which under normal rates ol 
exchange is $2.

The high price of forage and the 
scarcity of stock are the reasons he 
assigns tor the rtge-ln prices. He fears 
the h-lgh meat prices may cause the 
peasants to put the grain land into 
pasture for stock and thus in turn 
•make bread dearer 

! trgrr importations of livestock from

time empower 
for all kinds of Impnrmmrprnts at rt-e 
owners’ expense. The Idee behind this 

could take out 
mcrtgeires on the land a*s security 
aentn-rt the Improvements and if such 
reran cements were -agreed upon it 
would be only a matter of time when 
the peasant would have the controlling 
mortgage*.

1s that the farmer;

2. Tfca^. f|> far as the department 
knvws, tney are living up to their 
legal obligations; that despite idle ru-

“LEVIATHAN” LIKELY ZTr^.
___   _ _ .I duct.

I mount to ten

Farmers Doubt Promises.
It wa« explained that tihe Tuscan 

farmers are begimr'-ng to r oaf tee that 
' tihe rœy promteee ct the Popular party 

wff.1 never come true and many are 
swinging to tihe SoraMet party. The 
agreement between the Socialist party 
and tihe land ownrar= gives the ]>exrant 
onAolf of all the produce. The own
ers pay for the copper sulphate 
sary for the ri'-ir-e-prcduiomg soil and 
also furnish tihe fertilizer and pay for 
pirt of tilie cost of the farm imple
ments based on a ratio of the number 
„V acres on the farm.’ The peasant has 
600 square meters for Ills private gar 
dens -and fimtiy needs and he has also 

two pigs out of the farm stock 
The contract must

TO BE SCRAPPED 3 So long as the department feels 
| that they are not engaged in any im
proper activities, they are entitled to, 
and will receive the protection tint 
is their due in international practice.

It was noted that there is nothing 
to indicate that General Obregon can 
or will take any exception, or that 
the Mexican government would object 
to this. No nation of the world ex
cept Soviet Russia, with which Mexi
co does not wish to be compared, ever 
takes exception to another nation 
safeguarding the rights of its nation
als tn a foreign land, an official of the 
department said today, as long as 

j these Nationals act within the prin-

II i Washington. Sept. 10—The gréât 
trans-Atlantic liner Leviathan, loiui- 
erly the llamburg-American liner Va
leria ad. and a sister ship of th elm- 
perator. the last named flow in the 
regular trana-Atlantic service of the 
Cunard Line, may never again be 
seen on the high seas. This is due to 
the fact that the giant liner, now in 
the mudl of her Hoboken dock, has 
deteriorated to sq great an extent 
that It will require an outlay of no 
less than $8,000,000 to put her again 
Into condition for sea service.

He advocates

t.

ciples of international lav 
herself had occasion to know this 
when she appealed to the Unft?d 
States for protection of Mexicans in 
this country who, through error or 
over-zealousness of local authorities, 
were caught in the draft net during 
the early days of the European war.

Mexico

one or
for his own use. 
be made out for tlhree years and the 
peasant has recourse to « special court 
lor compterais agaiinst the owner.

Small Share for Landlord.
The land loro i>ays the taxes, and , 

after aU personal allowances are taken 
from the production tihe farm owner 
gets one-half of what is left in prod
uce. That is the summary of the con
tract now in force in most of oil wetil- 
regulated farming districts.

Prior to the war the peasants had 
verbal agreement's and many families 
lived on tihe seme ground for centuries. 
The land was divided up into tracts 
vailed "podee,” which vary in size ac
cording to the family of the peasant.

Westward from Florence there have 
à p been many recent departures from the 
T Popular party, and the farmers near 

Pistol-a Ptea shd Lucca have owned the 
"Red” party because the landlords win 
sign contracts, and they work in peace, 
although the landlord seems to have 
the I'ittOe end oi the horn. In many 
eectiiona tihe .peasants have used the 
funds paid to the .gen-email labor feder
ation farm groups and ‘bought cheap 
barren lauds*o prepare tor cultivation 
and irrigation from mountain streams.

Movement to Develop Farms.
In Maremma theçe also has been a 

the land owners to

\ <

%

movement among ■ 
develop farms, build houses and in
crease the farm production under new 
contracts wtth the Sooilaltrts.

Near Rome, an the harsh Uampagna 
district, the invasions of the peasants 
foawe been -more or less an adventure, 
as the land needs a great amount of 
scientific treatment to get profitable 
production. Throughout afJl the coun
tryside there are leagues of the Popu
lar party urging farmers to quit In 
favor of virtual sovletizing the farms, 
but the farmers are beginning to ask 
wherefore it is a benefit. ______

It Is thought the elections this 
month will greatly strengthen the So
cialist party among the farmers, as 
the Catholic party has promised too 
much and has given too little, 
pointed out that the farmers are tihe 
most prosperous of all «Haases, 
ward The extreme routh there is much 
poverty, although more real content
ment, but the opinion of the leading 
Italians is that the fanners' problems 
will I*» settled amicably long before 
the Industrial peace comes to cities in 
the north.

It is

To-

ISÊ t

FIRE LOSS IN CANADA

Toronto, Sept. 10—Fire losses in 
Canada amounted to $1,867,800 lu 
A gust, -compared with $-1.374,495 in , 
the same month last year, a ; *oruing 
to the Monetary Times estimate. The 
totals for the first eight months of 
1020 and of 1919 are $16,266,013 and 
$15,556.R21 respectively. Indicating 
that this rear s .figures will be ahead 
of that of last year.
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Laugh at Rain
In This Canadian-Made Sedan
Ü AIN cannot “spoil the partly” or interrupt your 

business mission in Ov«rto*id Sedan. You close 
the windows but retain fulhiedw. On pleasant days, 
with windows open, every cooling breeze sweeps 
through as you ride in the shade of the heat-resisting 
permanent top.

On Triplex Springs this car ends the usual dis
comfort of rough ro-ds.

Exceptional economy results from light weight. 
Utility and character have been combined in an ideal 
manner to meet Canadian requirements.
Immediate Delivery Obtainable. Illustrated Booklet on Request.

J. A. PUGSLEY A CO„ LIMITED, ST. JÇHN 
Woodstock Dealers.

I. C. WATSON A CO., LTD.
St. Stephen Dealers 

McWHA A BUCHANAN

Head Office and Factories: Wiltys-Overland Limited,Toronto, Canada
Branche* Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina

Perth Dealer
GEORGE E. ARMSTRONG

Sussex Dealers
THE NATIONAL GARAGE CO, LTD.
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rCZEMA
ment for Ecannul and Skin Irrite* 
lions. It relieves at once and grade- 
allv heals thw skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment free U you mention this 
piqter and send Zc^qiamp for postage. 60c. a 
» v ; all dealers or Ed maxi son, Bates A Go* Limited, Toronto, f

<sx pe noieta-

SSeJÇ Oint-

»

Ottawa, Sept. 10—The Civil Service 
Commission announces the appoint
ment of Reginald H. Wood, as chief 
engineer, naval service, Halifax.

TéucAint^ÜBnmL
Cheaper than Express

Whaf Truck 1 
AbktneDriwer- 
He knowsRecord p/tf>e Run

- - Totals------ !

»SSmlSK»iI Gasoline used-res-sqol 
-B LubricaHngOil u>cd-8.qal 

.11 Elaosed Time li Days 
■ il Miles Travelled x-tto

------Averages-------
Gasoline Miles^» gal/es
Lubricating Oil 170.2s

hm«cwichs

ilffllLADEU>HI» TO HAMILTON
Ir
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fW Old3* Ton National Truck
On I*IO Mile Trip

Sets New Record For Low Cost

-

9SS !

a
--------Costs --------- j
Total per mik mo miles.}* . 

per Ton per mile, oe I 
per Ton mile . Vfc !|

Bn

Think of it. 1410 miles at 8c per ton per mile, made by a truck 4 years 
old. It is a NationaWcord—set by a National Truck.

This is how it was made. A few weeks ago the manufacturers of the 
National Truck ran short of certain parts which could only be obtained in 
Philadelphia. Railroad shipments had fallen down. Embargo prevented 
express shipments. Yet something had to be done. Production must not be 
interrupted.

A 3i ton National was drafted from the service department and dispatched 
to Philadelphia. The return trip was 1410 miles over all kinds of roads, all 
kinds of country. A careful record of costs was kept, using the National 
System adopted by the National Truck Owners’ Conference. The results are 
printed above.

Study these figures carefully, 
owners everywhere are getting similar results.

Won't you let us show you what a National will do for you ?

Five Models—I-11-2-3J and 5 Tens

I

They hold a vital message. National

:

Manufactured Dy
NATIONAL STEEL CAB CORPORATION LIMITED

IHAMILTON CANADA.

Local Distributors
NOVA SALES CO., LTD., 

92-96 Princess Street, Jit. John, N- B.

i

Local Distributors :

m
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XX7HEN a G.rant Six owner talks about his car it 
I* is almost with affection. For the Grant Six has 

many qualities that endear it. It is loyal and faithful 
and willing, it never complains, it does not indulge 
in tantrums. When you want a burst of speed the 
motor almost seems to read your thoughts—and when 
you thread your way carefully in crowded traffic the 
motor throttles down good-naturedly and accepts the 
situation without fretting and balking.

Owning a Grant Six means motor service without 
uncertainty or extravagance. It means a car yqu can 
be proud of in any company, a car that retrins its new
ness and fine appearance, a car that is always com
fortable and economical. If you buy a Grant Six you 
will have no disillusions and no disappointments.

F.W, DYKEMAN & CO.
45 Princess Street

St. John, N. B.

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION, CLEVELAND, OHIO
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